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THE IEXICAN Ali
THlOUGE

Designed to Offer Basis
of Settlement

ORDER IN NORTHERN
MEXICO PROMISED

SIggest ion Is .\ ii aneed that. l'resence

of Ameriean Troops ii 3exico i.

Largely Rlesponsible for V nsettled

Conditions. Note not yet Presented.

Washington, ,June -1.-The note to
. the United States from the ('arranzam
government, lex leo, reached Arredon.
do today. It probably will he present-
ed tomorrow.

P'ersons (.;os.i to the cmbassy de-
seribe the note its beitg conciliatory ii
tono antd designed to offer a basis of
anicable settlement. of ifferences be-
tween the governmiiienl.

It. rcplies to 1)111 of the Iast tuo
notes senttitde facto zoiernlment b~
Secretary IansiLt; and is sail to bi :ia
tie issue down to date.

It promises to restore order in
northern 3iexico and protect .\meriean
territoy frohm raids are reinened vMilt

Il0YS .i{- IN FINE 3IETI" .

co. I). .twaiting Orders to (Io to 3lex-
i(t. Large Number Fall to ]'ass Ex-
awmination.
Quite a number of parties were'made

up here to visit the boys at Camp
Moore near Columbia Sunday. :lost
of them went down by automobile, but
several went down on the train.
A large crowd of visitors were at

the camp. The Laurens boys were

found in high spirits, although about
a third of them were turned down by
the medical examiners. The company
now numbers a little over 60 men and
these will go to Mexico as a definite
unit in a few days, possible on Friday,
In the officers quarters there was an

air of disappointment over the failurc
of more boys from the city to enlist
Some resentment was evident too ovet
the efforts to organize another com-

pany in Laureps when men were need
ed so badly for the Traynham Guards
However, the failure to recruit th<
company to full strength and to
number that would compare favorabl3
'with other companies has stiiiult
the fighting spirit in the boys and judg
ing from their words Sunday they ar

going to make it hot for the Mexicans
The time of the troops has beet

given over mostly to camp routine ani

-.hiking, in order to accustom theimei
to camtp life. Very little drilling ha
been f4ie. However, the boys are kep
fairly busy from morning until night
No complaints were heard as to thi
fare" being received, though some crit
cism of the conduct of the camp. wa

lhea rd In Colnubia.
Tfhe fellows told some amusin

stories of what tricks some of thleu
p~ulledh off to get by the meilenl ex

aminers. One muan w~hio couldln't sr
very well out of but one-butt the ret
sor piight get 1hold of this anid "squieel
on the boys, so t hese thinigs will I
omitted. Anyway, these incident
showed that the boys were not rend
to lay down on the job, butt wet
"r'arin' to go".
The camp isn't without its trials at

tribulations. Something is alwa.:
happening to cause trouble. Tal
George Ferguson, for inestance. Gleorn
has been liut in the commissary d
partment. Sunday morning wvhi
wielding the bread knife lhe let it al
and cut his hand insteadl of the brea
lie whacked off the end of two finger

.but when last heard fiom he wvaar
~complaining. All day Suinday lie wi
walking around holding the two fi
gers up in an upright position to -ke.
them from hurting. Some. peop
thought he was calling for "two dope
or sopiething of the kind, all (lay.
Music furnishes no little part of t

entertainment in the camp. 1Each ye
Iment has a ,band, the Lau rens al

* Greenville companies have phor
graphs andl all of the comp~aies ha
singers ot more or less ability. Eve
now r ad thon a group in some co:

' pany starts a song, generally on t
*order of, "Where'1 i whyandering b~
tonighit". From anotber part of t
amIp anothor enp Wil 1i1io in, W

1%t (gio *heo, Xrobabli t

[TCONC UATORY
the sm Ision 0lhat'epresrner 06
A merican troops on Mexican soil j 1

largely responsible for the isettled F

conldition ind that thair nithdra ai. d

monld go far tonard eliltntatling the c'

sources of friction and diflienity. Th'reii
is si toh be not spre.ille~ renieii oi fitle

oIIdemandsfor the recall of .tle .Per- i

sling expedition or threat of attaclks e

but at, the same time Secretary Jan- I
sing requests for a statement of t ile<
Intentions is answered by a general
discussion of te sitution rather than
byv ai dlirectt. llannouncement. ofi~Irpo5(s.
The Mexican government slates it

has accepted In principle the sugges-
lions of mediation frot other Aneri- I

can republlies. and. Inites the boitd
States to likewise record itstef.

It adds, however, that. direct nego-
tiat ous bet ween the twto governtent s

concerned should bring more satisfac-
tory results than mediation.
Embassy oficais believe. ('arranza

himself framed, te ltiaage of I!-
note. It is said to be ntieh mtore iip.
lomattic in terms and tone thani an.1
recent 3Mexican Commun1111lentfin.

Scecretar~y l.ansinuei nals told in ir.
itially of the arrI in of the note and
what is understood to le its contents.
lie seemed highlly gratillied. ile re-.

fused to comment. Pending its deilber
to him.

atiiit. Lanford alted to 'nlist.
Among the "y.)d ;ng Ien" who didnii1

mind getting mixed up with the Alex-
icans when the call to arms cane was

Capt. J. W. Lanford, of Lanford Sta-
tion. Capt. Lanofrd is a veteran of the
Civil war, but wo says he is not too
old to fight. When the call to arms

came, he telephoned down that he
wanted to enlist in the local company.
Not knowing who the speaker was, the
member of the company answering the
phone told 1ima1 to come on down and
join the colors. The next morning,
much to the surprise and consterna-
tion of all Capt. Lanford walked in
and said he was ready to sign the pa-
pers. Much to the regret of all con-

cerned, his application had to be turn-
ed down. Capt. Lanford said he was

already a veteran of one war and want-
ed to be a veteran of two.

3iiss Lucy Hellamis Dead.
Greer, .uly 3.-The entire commun-

ity ias saddened Saturday, June 1,
just before noon, when Miss Lucy I lei-
"

lams was carried to her reward. Thei
angels stood with beckoning hands at
the open window in heaven, and drew
back the filmy cloud curtains where
she could vie"v the glories of that
"Land beyond the sky".

Gret'er has lost one of its best wo-

mel. She was a true, consecrate.!
('hristian, loved by all who knew her.
She was a devoted chureh worker and
the Master has said, "Enter thou ito
the joys of Hleaven." It was so hard
to part with her, bult Ghod knewC~ best.
'lie never does anythliing that wou ld
le diispleasinig in his sight. Anid we

anl ict ure her, as she meets the
Iiloved onies gonle before and ho0w the(
-angels will rejoice. "Th'le lmrd givethI
antd tile 4Lrd taiketh awali1y, blessedi be
the namell of tile Lord(.'" And wb.'~
should we grieve?

AlMiss Lucy leaves three sisters,
8 Milsses Jul11Ia anmd Sal lie I ellmis antd
7 Mirs. 11. P. Jiones of Gireer', also a

ebrother, John11 iIllamls, fr'om Texas.
A place is vacant in the homle which
uover can he filled, a voIce We loved

Sis still, may we say tile entire com11-
e munity will miss those lovitng wvord~s
eC and that'sweet smiling face.

p or three other ser'iouis songs wvill fol-
d. low when Judge Eichelberger tuirni
s, loose thle Company D) victrola or

~'t "Bake dat Chicken Pie".
us Lieutenant Simpson went dowvn Sun

n- day with five recruiits. To Privat'

ypGar'ver Jlones belongs much credit to:
1o getting these.
s" NO definite oirdeirs have been pub

lishied, but it is thiouight that the Firs
le Regiment, of which Co. Di is a uil
g- will depart for Texas Friday.
1(d Thle men who were turned down hi
o- tile medical examiners have not ye
e been allowed to leave camp. In thl

ry .connection, it should be stated that th
n-' ihysicians hero did not pretend to giv
be' a rigid examination, as this is general
of: ly left to be done at the mobilizatio
hecamps. They only refused men whos
'hphysical and mental odtolf

urndnnbts to thatir eltrthiliy

a iii .'s for I. t!. s an 1.'''i'.
.iiuke t he lIonndsi Totimther,'

1)ii'1c VoS hlir.. .a10.} "t ; c

4nIi4)! :l i t u j)).u'. ll1 4*14:4 .\4 1I

1111i I'liiliiItit n(1, Iis-e he j'. I(

CandIidate; for cong res.; ainalt llu
citor~ihip w(i~l alikear, inl la:turenI .\t-
tist 4thl, according to thle: ilinar
ecided,( upont at. a :nee't;nlg ofl ti I

otunty cbairme~tn of 11his distric.t haI dli
i Spartanhurg Honday. Therei, i
Cen s1o11e rumiIors to the ,rit' 1: I11
0 provision w1uttd he ledit:)l i Ih
anlidates for these positions to ap-
cal jointly before the people, hui the al

ccisiOn ,reached at. Spartanhttrg .\lol- G

lay dispel Is this doubt. County j
htairmni ubb, of this cily, attended It
he meeting. ti

According to the program as laid 11

lown, Latrcnis cotunty is to have seven I

netlings, as follows:
Clinton, July :;I, 10 a. I.
Clinton Cotton M.ill, night, S p. Ili.

Cross 11111, Aug. 1, 10 a. mo.
.'kom, Aug. 2, 10 a. Im. (

Gray C"ourt, Aug. 3, 10 a. Iml. h

11"aurenls, .\it;, 1, 10 a. 11n,

Iat iston, \lg. :, 111 a. Ill.
('andillal. l'or congres; \w ill be al-

owed ;l; Iilute: and calidaites fot
solicitor 21 miilites. A.; the(re are

bree candidates for the forme'r 1,84h e
ind foiur for the latter, tilie toalat

requtired for ':v-h meecting wxill 1..
ItoIrs and 51 iiiiniites.
The c4ani;aigin dates 1in (irolnvit
oun ty will lm tron't .uly, 21 to _"I
Liuren:: from .uly 29 to .\ugust
I Inion 11ro111 .\ogust 5 to 12; Sparlun-
oury, .\11gust4 I I to 19l.

'Tlhere are tIhrce ca ndid;ti s for coi-

gress---. .1. Nicholls, the inet1tmhent,
A. II. Miller, of Greer, who made the
race last year, and David it. raxler.
of Greenville, who recently resigned
the postmastershil of his home city.
The candidates for solicitor are Messrs

Chapman, of Newberry, Geo. T. Ma-

gill, of Greenwood, and T. F. MeCo'rd,
of Greenwood.

Ini a letter recently sent out by
'Congressman Nicholls from Washing-
ton, he stated that it looked now as if
it is going to be impossible for him
to attend the meetings.

Dihidends Deelared.
The following corporations are

among those that are, paying divi-
dends:

Peoples Loan & Exchange Bank, S
per (,nt on1 $100,000-$S.000.

Enterprise National Hank, .1 per
cent on $100,000-$1,000.

Palmetto Bank, 4 per cent on $50,000

Lau rens National Ilank, per celt
on $:0,000--$2.000.
Farmers National Bank, 3 per cent

on $50,0O-$1,500.
Laurens Trtst Company, 41 per cent

on $t7,000--$I,SSO.
Laurens Cotton .\iill, I per cent on

$250,h000-10,000.

Bishop Ouerry litre.
lt. Rev. Wm. A. Guerry, Bishop of

the IDiocese of SouthCi(arolina. mtade'Ihis4011anual visI tat ion to the Churchel
of the Epilphany ill this city Sunday,

sermoin at 11 o'clock in the mnorning.
.\ cilass of three, comnposedl of .\liss
1Iarretcte liiughles, Charlres 11 oghes and
Bobert. C. Luic'as, was conitllrmedi. A
special musieal programi was r'endeed
for the occasion and the attendanne
was very gratifying ('onsid4erinig thte
pummeri heat. It is undi~ers5tood that
the biahop is urging the select ion (If a

r'ector at an early date, though nothing
definite has been dhecided on.

Deathm of F. M. Godb~old.
Mirs. W~airren Bolt received a tele-

gram Satur'day telling of (lie de(ath of
her' father, Mir. F. M1. (Godbold, (If Aa-
rion. Mir. Godbold had many friends
In the upper01 Part of the state, having
lived for' a numnber' of years at Cokes-
bury, now in Greenwood county, whlo
will regr'et to hear of his death. Thec
dleceasedl was 75 years old1. -lHe leaves
a widow, wvho was Miss Sallie Vance,
of Laiurens, and the following chiil
dren: Mres. A. 1i. M\ooire and Mt's. W~ar'
r'en Bolt, of Iaiurens; Rey. Y. W. God(1
bo01d, of Cameron; H. Vance Glodholhd
of Richmond, Va., and is. WVard
Tormo of Anderson.

At Frlendship Church.
- The Y, Wi. A. of Friendship church
ra will give an ice crearn sutpper at tht
e church Saturday night, July 8, begin
o nling at 7:80 o'clock, The piubli i

jinvited to attend,

('IlIEST 1'.O11.\

11. -; i YiA .

r., liiy o trern liid t t 'erI'l\(
l:.tii, . a: No. bWed ,i i si r en 2 ::ad
I G . i!"nil.

'! 111 ,,.i1: :;.- .\aIfL ;,.

lit5 l w11( ella il1 w dw.

. (' w ielval, '.v! \ s t1 "' :. 1 ' :.

ed here today. S)he had :ulI t' :

iree stroke:; of pImral is Buring;th

I.di I\wo mionths and for :several week:
id 1beeln prac(tically hel1pless.

Her dea0th12 o"111 ur:-red at .'i5o'clock

the hml e of her sons,C1 ol. Eds\\. If.
reen, at No. 5) West.t'thsa treet, ati-

oininvthepiain brick, toursltoy

011:e at No. i, on the cornerofthon-
'al Park aed1, where .i\:. Gireen hal

ved( lately in seclusion, excetl t:-
Ier Sont and 4o veral .lapsines e Ir-

Mirin and trained nursew.

For several w\eeks .\rs. Gn en hl
-"en unale to Walk and had i1 :1'

i'si ren'sall of h lr tim int asve et

h1air. Th'1e nur11': (S ecasionIai.y !i11'i

r ino hoer autoo iale, whre,the-

ed 111 byv 11illows. Ihe niitr1":s of
ale injd ed f\w antenrnear i.

e park. .\r0et of h.- tils howfM'.

ie': ot e < hac ir ato n f,1;:ii-

)01to wil00:d1.0, On !( l ials ofthe i

e 1011:ous :u t " 11 ut overk 1h .4ih

1)Iis, .' Gree 01C mal i I' (loi toV
1itoie5 . t' r huril ::gt a tie.o hi

In. ( (;re n t al iwr 1 :h

In,a f e.\y:eas .\ 1" Wis, iw

l'y ahiirian. hal 1eeennit' het i
I Ic of Ithe Iim :-I i i t l w'as 1"'1 - M-

(list rit'tr - t ih t e. 'lds. (;1 11111, i l t rn(-

(1 over all of erfinancial ,ffails to

loth wa'ere at their miothimo e 's hei-
ide w\hen shte dlied. Notwithstandlin-
hat she had suffered, imralytit
trokes, the most serious of wl hi

ce(rred a w(ekst T lat il hursay,

he end was rather sudden, for yet
orday (irs. Gtreeti seemed in bettIer

spirits than for some time, and s h1'

nstr(uted her secretary to tellin-
luiring friends that she was "feeling
xtremtely well."

Mrs. Green's body will be takento-
norrow to Bellow's Falls, Vt., where

she lived for many years.

Wall street's estimates of MI rs.
3reen's fortune range from $20,(,0,-

)00 to $100,000,000. Oficals of the

henical National Mank in which

ats. Green once made her downtona

headquarters, declined tehazd a

guess concern ing the size of her

estate.

Until a few years ago Mirs. Gkre, n
was a familar figure In e financial

district. It is believed that a cinsid
able part of her money was invest

ed in irs mortgage and high class
railway 'ond, altho ,h she was said

at Oele tie to have lore sums in et-

ed in shares of the smaller Southern
and SouthIIwestern railroads.

Mrs. Green was also the reputed
owner of lare l tracts of hind in T'exa
Alalomna 11nd4 other" Southern State:
but t ias belie ed that she sold the
lrst of these holdings a few ytairs ao
The tenth of Mrs. Green will re

lean oi for distiutio among a lrt:
num her <.f' peoplle :;iattered all Or-(a

th I 'nIai etd ales and a road a on1.

pQahed for e ttre 's lf .

4 It!.G li. I' T

11 i 'e e il;(ha )111 C

(''.i

which fi'.!!ed i tihralf tAmon", tl~e c'olorled troo;pe 1'4 I:(oin I.:

r'(n1. arel .lc':. ,Y. D~endy, a X11'r:ant
ther h11<I(! (Uirs, lloul aS .\11(
.lohn 1Irby,, (1)y .lohnson. .lohn! .\I(.\1,

r'is altal Il t r .\e-.\orris. s (. _ :;

Dlenily, who 1 is lie stinl of it er. V.

'I() Ijl w'it V.1Lto hi: 1t1l lrr1((

ly, h d l. f1llow in: II sad' am! \bI

icn 1o ndit ion and abot an ex:
"No doubtit will takesome Iini

bef'ore the (~Ointilry will i;; On a ha:
of stale' Loverninent for it h:sl1

torn asutnder" d rint the la:t livhed(
The ere no ii ls wthut atr
slpected( 1' , ! int abitants. .in i.
I (al or ,h 1( I hav'' lw( wl efoil (dI
In .\l':xi .). l 1:iusi e:'s 1. :0l ; st1:Ni <

D ol:i: ! .: -;, I wa;1 (1n a It ,-'ba
iarch e t i ' I the I '1-l

i la 11.Ih 1r l-orn 01 in 1 C Ciii '1111in
the int'natinlrd hty.dary. \r\'e
11n t stt te r- anld: solth ly:-

Cia(. IllO toilo ( lft'' ()l .. It i SI

ton1 t nhihet :indof nim'oa

rfaon tolS C0n tdl s o t.

line, work here'. No other body
ttrloops ha, 1,:-:e lle'd II( l l . Their h1:
A0 have h.a many tal (:,'
They h ll lierf! Aled a ni olther of
iente feats incident to is campa t

It was this regituent that sac'rilleed(
first life allong the American 1er0,
down sere, and I was with that \

Sunit of the command and for ert
ser1vice rendelred by me at this par
ular time 1 have been recomnen
for a certiienat of merit-which
certifienteh awarded by the war de
ment to officers and soldiers only
certain meritorious service It is t

to thle htigh:est award given a sold
T cannot give you particlars for
reason the censorship does not1
mnit."
The Sunday American of J1uly 2,

ries en article tellng of the merit
is service of Sergeant Dendy, as

lowvs:
"'.Io:1iah Quiney i)endy was--and
- 11hospit.al sergeant of the TIaenth.

was a member of a detachment of
reaim(nt wich was loaded It

fwreiuht (ar far down the Sta
Cthisnahua (uhring the early stage
the Villa i Iursuit. The detachme) nt
to make a tIiion ihl ha dot
menlts y a tertaini tim', and
was no, other way to do It save' by
of the railroad.

Fo11 ~ llowin the Mlexicanl fas hio:
itro ntr ns:iolation by rail, the

dier, were' 1u on to and undern

-the riglt carts, while g the horsels

h ad inside. hile climbig a

() (1. the oarf e1 duined ov1,
Q iny lel ando were spll1ed1 (1

a stoa de(ic1lievil. Thf ho li.ll,

li te goo i t of hil handearmy

.sa ny toehsItand, hodslital

itSlrjiedli whaed 01 tmon show
iweary miln to ae tow hereo

.was opia.Ane of the in.tfe

helno ainneh. I di may11d1il
work claorn lbe f

h era tof tfeeth.enashe

could. One lofit tm die.J
uincyI'll tny tbure bhimang

iane mae ost pacesofag buran s
hodyb old away feore sme

He. gll he est ois hndero
saftey tok will hopieac, and he
surprte ad whn omeanwol, show
incloino t mke ht Df Watss

th ene hace rs ajobr and t

a, reaaty stn rthbideng.

ti! ' "'4'jj(, t ? ta

unern> .mmng Did do

Altd ee'n

SE~N T TELEGRAM
a- EXPRZESSItNG iRECRE Ts

'. The r'llay ''ii in llas l ti Spedta u li1llar1
F eialt ur0. Ex4tci . 04lease 1{ - lie' ive.,

niloi(terou leceion by his Foilow-
-1er.Old -ire 3insi no; inolrre le..

9 j N1 4;1 11 i

TIhC followli ing ie x' elletl tln otfio

)1t he State :'ainitm0ig e eting he ld hie re

FrSidllay w(as written for s irthe ltrenviloe
Nin e ,"., by .1. ( et ' . Ih rie ox. s.t IT Cartre-

a .\. C :i : in idate foir gov.,
,".t- .1rna tVai' w a ti lnt.me i o ois

o a l t ilc I' Gid(a A.

-1;i m't ;enien. I'1;" ( i at gai()il th-
t rak ' h i a ':t, 1e h:gr

tI I t de l';. i 'pi1. Ilconry
!:O}'!, pdeto ided. and

; ,'("(ha:roter\a y . The
01 - (i'. o t :' g w of railroad

r (. ther.(r :meet 1:g , ow to thine 'orc
ot1 a1 r votes. In this

.1" .\te"im: '.. -m !El n, asing1:
rel-'let"ii .ilan:es ('anlr , \lher~ti S.

m1 F n1t. \\'. T. Thro '", !!: i \\. It. ( 'lly.

li Fo:1~nI ii'* m h o bind te :.I C.n

! ' M .:1s 1! ,( ( ...:r(s 11 1 :11 +. U .

id .\d-'ol n'i .\11 irev .I. 1dt: initslt-
l i tr a n. i 'I c Io the Dila o'

let lieutenantg v'rner, a : 1h'e fortne r

n 0;111ing him, addV i, re (1 itl crowd.
the .Next 1:e candi1-ates for Oh lee
81)5 of .seeretary of state, G;eorge W. \\ight.

er' 1 m 1 and W. 1ank IDov, the latter now

a in chief clerk in the oile. S. T. Carter,
tie- seeking re-election as State treasurer,
dled and 1). W\. .\lelanurin, his opponent,

a were the last. speakers, before the
r1't- pube1rnatorial candidates began to
for speak.

1x(Agtaintoday Fliori 'rlisverlorI
ierI.111ease digressed somewhat from the

the remarks of his first addresses, long

ter- enfough to deny rumors concerning

withdrawal, and to state that It. A.

ar.. (oopeulr i has never been a lease mian.

ori- Grtovet nor .anning was unable to at-

fol-tend the meeting, owing to the press
of ollicial balsinesas.

Mrl . Cooper.
ts of .1(The' frtt of the gubernatorial cnn-

th.ae diloenntrodlced was\1r.Cooper.
Tlla 'l( .is (-:tnliid!ate s toke britefly, yielding
If 1 t ci- to his iom tlto ors. \rl.
C f(ooper's remalwrks follow:
hl ; \1 r. Chai11 :nan, i.adIi":; and mly

h liFriieg !n and Fellow Citizens:
llr shall not atltmpt at this time,

ni at ahis 'la e(', to diu'uss the Is-
st e a f the amatignl, bat shall give

S i m l i e to n y e tpetitors.

o Iunis:t, hlow\ever , take advanltago
(.arh of this O;pportunllity to exptress to the

ililtl9 izens". f of my nad'(tiv' cuny 1111 Sin-

e'd( ero appro-;intitu of ilmP friendship
an and contie;ewhih oi' y a ha1 showun

; hlit I i 4.e 11a1: I.
\anly now. Tn De:en f heStt

aor Te tonet~n you r~ to is candt

rea r wimd yono. man. dy, M eu'. and

lldrn car chne the soun~ ohines brigh

(o ndinpedc shnPae neverhtee


